1. Did participant attend session?
   A participant has attended a REMAS session if he has attended
   60 minutes or more of the session. A participant has attended an
   HIV Ed session if he has attended 40 minutes or more of the
   session.
   If Yes, answer Questions 2-6.
   If No or Unknown, answer Question 2, then skip to Question 6.
   No □0 1
   Yes □1
   Unknown □9

2. Session number: ____ 2

3. Date of session: ___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ 3-5

4. Was participant on time for the session? No □0 6
   Yes □1

5. Did the participant participate in the discussion? Not at all □0 7
   A little □1
   Somewhat/moderately □2
   A lot □3

6. Therapist ID: ____ ____ ____ ____ 8
   Therapist signature: ___________________________________________

Completed by (Staff #): ____ ____ ____ ____ 9
Reviewed by (Staff #): ____ ____ ____ ____ 10
Entered by (Staff #): ____ ____ ____ ____ 11